ADVERTORIAL

REGAIN YOUR
FEMININE ESTEEM
brings joy and intimacy
back into sexual relationships
Vaginal relaxation can
arise due to several factors, namely childbirth,
aging, and poor muscle
tone. For centuries, this
taboo subject has left
millions of women
across the globe suffering in silence.
The condition,
which is due to an
increased diameter in
the vagina, can cause
diminished sensation
and gratification during
sexual intercourse. As a
result, a woman and her
partner can both be
left sexually dissatisfied, affecting the
woman’s self-esteem and eventually, hampering the relationship
between her and her partner.
While surgery was once the only rejuvenation option to tighten
the muscles of the vaginal wall, a revolutionary non-surgical option is
now available for the first time in Malaysia, allowing women to take
necessary action to dramatically improve their sexual experience with
their partners, and ultimately add joy to their intimate relationships.
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WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY:
Dr. Nimi Sutina:
They love it! Most
of them are in
their mid-30s and
40s. They feel better lubricated and
are experiencing
increased sensation during
intercourse. As a result, both
partners are satisfied.
Dr. Inder Kaur:
My patients are
very happy after
using pk24, particularly those who
have had several
children. At first,
they did not believe it would
work, and now, after experiencing the instant results,
they are happier in their relationships and their improved
self-esteem is so evident.

Dr. Lim Wye Leng:
Most of my
patients have
been the perimenopausal ones.
They say that
pk24 has made
intercourse more enjoyable,
whereby the experience was
previously uncomfortable due
to dryness.
Dr. Jeyanthi Vellupillay:
My patients love
it! I can’t say
more. It has
improved their
marriage tremendously due to
mutual sexual satisfaction.
Both partners are much happier. Some have even shared
information on pk24 with
their close friends!

Renewed Sense of Sexual Vitality
and Empowerment
Women everywhere now have a safe, non-surgical option to address
the issue of vaginal relaxation with the introduction of pk24, which is
the first and only clinically tested, anti-aging vaginal rejuvenation
cream formulated to hydrate the internal vaginal wall and create a
youthful tightening effect.
“Such a cream is now a
wonder tool for most of
us doctors to offer our
patients, particularly
those who suffer
from vaginal relaxation as a result of
childbirth and
aging,” says Dr.
Inder Kaur, who
explains that pk24 is
a light-weight and
non-irritating cream
which is convenient and
easy to use.

The proprietary blend of FDAapproved ingredients is formulated
to hydrate the interior walls of the
vagina, which creates a tightening
effect that can enhance sensation
and sexual pleasure. pk24 is made
of aloe barbadensis leaf, a soothing
plant extract; glycerin, a natural
moisturizing ingredient; alum potassium, a naturally occurring mineral;
sodium citrate, an anti-antioxidant
and natural preservative; peg-75 for
fragrance; sucralose for flavor; and
methylparaben and propylparaben,
common preservatives which are
water soluble.appear hydrated,
firmer and more toned.
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Dr. Nimi Sutina adds, “The cream ‘rejuvenates’ the skin lining by
hydrating it and indirectly making it more supple and firm – this creates a tightening effect locally, thus creating greater sensation during
intercourse, which ultimately brings greater sexual pleasure for both
partners.”
The cream, which is safe to use, is fast becoming the preferred
option for vaginal rejuvenation over surgery – which can be costly
and also instills fear in surgery-averse patients.
“The product has completed clinical trials in the U.S. to evaluate
its safety for women. When used as directed, pk24 produces no
known adverse side effects. However, pk24 is not recommended for
use if you are experiencing any vaginal disorders and is not intended
to treat or cure any disease or ailment,” explains Dr. Lim Wye Leng.
Another added benefit of pk24 is that it is fuss-free and easy to
use. It comes in a pump dispenser, and only a small dime-sized

amount needs to be applied to the tip of the middle finger and gently massaged into the interior vaginal walls. The tightening effect can
start in as little as 10 minutes after application and lasts up to 24-36
hours.
The effectiveness of pk24 does not diminish over time, and the
formula continues to be highly effective with repeated use – in fact,
two applications over the course of a day will produce a more dramatic tightening effect.
“pk24 appeals to a range of women who are active sexually and
would like to further enhance the sexual relationship with their partners, falling anywhere between the ages of 20 right up to the 70s,”
says Dr. Jeyanthi Vellupillay. She adds, “The cream is also useful for
mothers who have had more than two children and are experiencing
poor control of their vaginal muscles.”

For more information, please contact:
Women who desire optimal sensual and
sexual gratification are reporting great
benefits after using pk24, which was
created to bring desired youthfulness
back to an important part of the body,
and renew a sense of sexual confidence and empowerment. During clinical trials, 89% of subjects report an
increased level of sexual arousal during
sexual activity or intercourse. Beyond
the increase in sensation, many say
that pk24 has improved intimacy with
their partner.

COSDERM MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Suite 33-01, 33rd Floor
Menara Keck Seng
No.203, Jalan Bukit Bintang
55100 Kuala Lumpur
MALAYSIA.
Tel: (+603) 2116 9693
Fax: (+603) 5621 9693
Email: enquiry.cosderm@gmail.com

WIN!
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PERSONAL DETAILS:
NAME:
.............................................................................................................
ADDRESS:
.............................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................
POSTCODE:
.............................................................................................................
I/C NO.:
.............................................................................................................
SEX:
.............................................................................................................
TEL (H/P):
.............................................................................................................
TEL (HSE) :
.............................................................................................................
TEL (OFF):
.............................................................................................................
OCCUPATION:
.............................................................................................................
EMAIL:
.............................................................................................................

VOUCHERS
WORTH RM100
EACH TO GIVE
AWAY!

Current skincare brand(s): ..................................................................

HURRY! The first 50 readers to fill out
this form will stand a chance to win a
pk24 voucher worth RM100!

.............................................................................................................

pk24 is the first and only clinically tested vaginal
rejuvenation cream that provides women with a
renewed sense of sexual confidence and empowerment.
Made from a proprietary blend of plant extracts, this
lightweight cream is formulated to hydrate the internal
vaginal wall and create a “youthful” tightening effect
lasting up to 24-36 hours.
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Terms and conditions: Entry is open to residents of Malaysia only. Photocopied
entry forms are not allowed. Mail received after 31st March 2011 will not be
entertained. Please post this form to the address below. Winners will be
notified by mail and prizes are redeemable at the address below. The organiser
reserves the right to use the winner's name for future publicity purposes.

Rush your entries to:
Cosmetic Surgery & Beauty Magazine / Cosderm Promotion,
The Writers’ Publishing House Sdn Bhd, Lot A10-2,
2nd Floor, Jalan Selaman 1/1, Dataran Palma, Jalan Ampang,
68000 Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.
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